FRIENDS OF THE MOSCOW LIBRARY

The Moscow Public Library is located at 110 S. Jefferson Street in Moscow, Idaho.
latahlibrary.org

APPLICATION FORM

If you'd like to join the Friends of the Moscow Library, please fill out this form and return it to:

Friends of the Moscow Library
110 S. Jefferson St.
Moscow, ID 83843

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

- Individual $15
- Patron $50
- Friends $100
- Carnegie Club $500
- Other

SUPPORT YOUR LIBRARY

VISIT
your library on a regular basis. Sign up for a library card and the library e-newsletter, borrow materials, and attend events.

VOLUNTEER
your time, energy, and ideas.

DONATE
books, audiobooks, movies, and music CDs for the Friends book sales (first weekend in March and October at the Latah County Fairgrounds).

SHARE
what you love about your library.

SPEAK
up and speak out for your library.

JOIN
Friends of the Moscow Library!

SPEAK up and speak out for your library.

JOIN
Friends of the Moscow Library!
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WHO ARE THE FRIENDS?
The Friends of the Moscow Library is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) association made up of people in our community who assist the Moscow Public Library with improving and expanding its facilities, services, and programs. The Friends are a stand-alone volunteer organization; they support, but do not operate, the Moscow Public Library.

WHY ARE THE FRIENDS NEEDED?
The Moscow Public Library is part of the Latah County Library District, an independent taxing district funded primarily through property taxes. The allowable increase in tax monies each year cannot keep pace with the increasing demand on library services and materials from the community.

THE LIBRARY OFFERS:
- free internet and wireless access
- courier service among Valnet libraries for prompt delivery of requested materials
- high-quality digital resources
- popular books, audiobooks, magazines, movies, and many non-traditional circulating materials
- a welcoming and comfortable place for all ages

JUST A FEW GOOD REASONS TO BE A FRIEND
1. Support the Summer Reading Program, funded by the Friends
2. Support the annual Everybody Reads “one book, one community” program and author visit, funded by the Friends
3. Support Books for Babies, a program which provides a free board book and helpful early literacy tips to parents of babies born at Gritman Medical Center
4. Help fund necessary improvements to library facilities and amenities

FRIENDSHIP HAS ITS BENEFITS
Besides the good feeling you get from knowing your membership helps support the vital services of your library, Friends members are able to enjoy the Members-Only Book Sale Preview prior to the public book sale! Additionally, volunteering with the Friends allows you to have fun, meet interesting people, and help the library at the same time.

BECOME A FRIEND

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
- Individual $15
- Family $25
- Patron $50
- Carol Ryrie Brink $100
- Carnegie Club $500

DID YOU KNOW?
Donations to the Friends of the Moscow Library are tax deductible. Consult your tax advisor for details.